Stop the Drips at St Brits
Minutes of the last meeting!
October 15th 2012
PRESENT
James, Lucy, Rosemary, Dawn, Pat, Ann, Ruth, Tammy and Jackie
APOLOGIES
Bob
UPDATE
We had fantastic news at the hard hat and champagne party when we learnt that WREN had given
us a grant of nearly £40,000. This means that fund raising is complete! That is as long as we can
claim back at least 70% of the Vat and no hidden horrors are uncovered once work really gets
started.
This means with all the fundraising and all the grants added up we have raised £390,084.00
A fantastic effort in 3 years!
Scaffolding is nearly up and the tiles have been ordered
All of the fund raising group have been asked to attend a thanks giving service for the roof on
Sunday November 4th at 9.15am in church.
ST BRITS BALL
This was another great event, 109 people attended. We raised approx £1400 from ticket sales, raffle
and bingo plus Phil can claim back about £1000 from gift aid
We don’t know how many photos have been sold yet as you can still place orders
Tammy has sent out thank you letters to those who donated raffle prizes etc
BINGO
October 23rd in the Elderbank hall, We will meet at 6pm. Doors open 6.30pm with eyes down at 6.45
Anyone who has any raffle prizes is asked to bring them along.
Jackie will find some raffle tickets
Entrance is £2.50 for one book of bingo cards covering 5 games, flyer £1.00
Lucy will donate some bundles of chocolate for line prizes, Jackie has a tin of celebrations for the line
on the flyer
Jackie will buy vouchers for the house prizes - £10 for normal games £25 for the flyer
We will serve tea and biscuits during the interval
Hopefully bob is still able to call the numbers
ACCESSORIES SWAP PARTY
In the Chequers on Tuesday November 13th from 8pm
WI are starting early so they can come across after their meeting
Charlotte at the Chequers only has a couple of bags of donations so far.
Lucy will email Phil some words so he can design poster and fliers for a door to door delivery

We need to ask Phil about gift aid forms so people can gift aid their donations
Lucy will not be available until late in the evening
Jackie will supply raffle tickets
CELEBRATION MEAL
We thought it would be nice if the committee went out for a celebration meal.
Jackie will find out meal and drink prices at a few local pubs/restaurants and the details will all be
decided by email
TILES
James will speak to Phil about the book of tiles idea we had quite sometime ago. We had planned to
“sell” tiles for the porch. James to discuss with Phil if this idea is still going to be used

DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING
This will be our meal. Please email Jackie your preferred date – either Monday 26th November or
Thursday 29th November

